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!POMM OFTHl POPES 
SISOY'SEVEN PONTIFFS ARE BURIED 

IN ST. PETER'S. 

P a y t t.*o XIII., It I» Bel ieved, Has 
Se lec ted a s EU» Laat R e s t l n * Place 
«Jw Splendid BmaUlca Jnat Oatatde 

' ck« W a l l * of Rome. 

I frequently see a paragraph floating 
around in the newspapers about a mag-
nUicent tomb which Tope Leo XIIL 
has erected for himself of Carrara mar-
bl*>, with a lion upefn the lid whose 
pawa protect the pontifical tiara. On 
the right Is a statue of Faith bearing a 
m.ndie and the Holj Scriptures, on the 
left a figure of Truth bearing the coat 
of anas of Leo XIII. upon a shield. 
Upon the pedestal Is this inscription: 
"Elic Jacet Leo XIII., Pontifex Max-
linus. .Pulveis est." ("Here lies Leo 
X III., sovereign pontiff. He is dust.") 

The pa-elates at the Vatican who have 
ctiarge of the private affairs of the holy 
father say that there is not the slight
est particle of truth in it and they 
never heard of the story before. They 
unsure me, writes William E. Curtis, 
thxat his holiness has made no prepara
tions whatever for his burial, although 
h«> may have Indicated in * '.s will 
w here he would like to lie. That is, 
however, a matter of speculation, i t is 
supposed that his preference • Is the 
splendid new basilica erected during 
ttae last fifty years outside the walls 
a£ the city upon the spot where St 
Paul, the apostle, is supposed to have 
b«en buried. Pins IX. raised most of 
ttae money and did most of the work, 
and the church is being completed and 
decorated under the direction of the 
present pope, although, strange to say, 
h« has never seen it. 

It was supposed that Plus IX. would 
b« buried in the new Basilica of S t 
Paul, in which he took so great an lu
te-rest, but to the surprise of everybody 
h-f selected the old t'burch of St. Lo
renzo, In the most disreputable part of 
tfae city, near by the principal ceme
tery. He has been provided with a 
beautiful tomb in a subterranean cham
ber, which is lined with the finest mod
ern mosaics in the world. The sar-
•*ipha{jus is a very plain piece of mar
ble, severe in Its simplicity, but its 
surroundings arc superb. There was a 
disgraceful row when his body was 
moved from St. Peter's in \$S£>. The 
procession marched nt midnight, after 
a. solemn muss. and. to the eternal 
shame of the municipal authorities, no 
police protection was given. It was 
followed by a tnob which stoned the 
ptriests and threatened to seize the 
coffin and throw the body into the 
Tiber. 

When a pope dies, the cardinal cham-
b>erlaln, attended by nil of the cardi
nals, archbishops, bishops, monsignorl 
a_nd other prelates in Rome and all of 
t h e high officials of the Vatican, pro
ceeds through the corridors ^tvith great 
solemnity to the door of his chamber 
a nd knocks three times. Then he calls 
t he offlclul name of the pope three 
times, then his baptismal nam/ th r ee 
t Juies and the name of his family, and, 
t Jiere being no answer, he turns, faces 
Lsis followers and announces: 

"Dunque e morto." 
The three senior cardinals present 

then enter the chamber, take the fish
erman's ring from the finger of the 
dead and break it in the presence of 
t h e whole compauy, which marches sol
emnly back to the main audience cham-
t>er, where a proclamation is made and 
t h e conelnve for the election of a suc
cessor nine days later is announced. 
The bells of St. Peter's then begin to 
toll and are answered by those of ev
e r y other church in Rome. 

This ceremony has been observed up
o n the death of every pope for several 
bundred years. 

For 400 years the popes were buried 
laa the catacomb*. St. Peter's began to 
b e the official mausoleum with Leo I. 
Ln 461, and for two centuries and a 
h\alf the coffins of dead popes were laid 
side by side in the crypt until every 
Inch of space was occupied, the graves 
being under the floor and marked by 
plain Blabs, with Latin epitaphs. But 
i n the sixteenth century, when the 
eathedral was rebuilt the tombs of 
eighty-seven popes were buried be
neath the building material, and the 
greater number of them were dese-
<3-ated- Only two monuments were 
considered of sufficient value to be re
placed in the new basilica—those of 
Stxtus IV. and Innocent VIII., who ex
cited the indignation of Savanarola. 
The rest have entirely disappeared. 

Sixty-seven popes have since been 
ourled ln S t Peter's, and there are 
three empty tombs. The first is known 
a s the Memento Mori, a sarcophagus 
Ln which the body of every pope is de
posited until his permanent tomb is 
prepared. The second is that of Alex
ander VI. <Boderigo Borgia, 1492-1503). 
H e was originally entombed in a beau
tiful marble sarcophagus, surmounted 
lay a superb figure. Julius II. removed^ 
h i s body to a Spanish church, for A1-* 
«»xander VI. was a Spaniard, but it 
-was allowed to remain there only a 
Tew years and finally found a perma
nent resting place in a little chapel, 
called Santa Maria di Monserrato, be
longing to the Jesuits, in which Loyola 
preached for several years. Here Ro-
derigo Borgia's bones were placed ln 
t h e tomb of his uncle, Pope Calixtus 
III . , and are unmarked by any epitaph. 

£he tomb of Urban VL is also emp-
fcy. I t is a magnificent piece of marble 
a n d bears his figure of heroic size. Up
o n the side of the* sarcophagus is a 
beautiful bas-relief representing Urban 
cVl. receiving the keys from St. Peter, 

Nobody seems, to know when or why 
Ins remains were removed, but it is 
said that t he sarcophagus was used to 
mix mortar in by the workmen who 
•were engaged in building S t Peter's. 
I t WAS afterward cleaned and placed 
wfcem it now stands.—Rome Letter in 
Chicago Record-Herald* , 
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THREE LITTLrE MOON 
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Three little maids going to the moon. 
As pretty and sweet jas rosea In June, 
Tucked in a baskst, no fear have they shown, 
Traveling o\"ay to a country unknown. 

—Rebecca Boa.vell In Louisville Courier-Journal. 

ZIP AND NANCY. 

True Story of t l ic U f d o a r Friend
s h i p of a Cat aaa a Do*-. 

Zip was a pug dog, with eyes as 
green as emeralds. His constant com
panion was a cat called Nancy. They 
had been sincere friends for over 
twefVe years. Zip was growing deaf, 
and his eyesight was beginning to fall 
him, while Nancy had lost the major
ity of her*teeth. and a few gray hairs 
were becoming noticeable in her soft 
black fur. 

When a very email kitten, Nancy 
was carried about by the dog, he grip
ping her firmly at the back of the 
neck. In return she would wash him 
na be lay before the fife, stroking h i s 
with her little tongue. They ate from 
the same dish at mealtime, and what
ever Nancy had she willingly surren
dered to the dog. 

Zip always ran after the cats, and if 
in mistake he chased Nancy he would 
run into the Bouse thoroughly ashamed 
of himself. One day a half starved 
looking cat appeared on the fence. 
Mrs. Webster, the lady owning Zip and 
Nancy, loved animals very much, and 
she took pity on the starved cat. As 
the day was Friday she had some fish 
in the house, which she gave to the 
ca t He greedily gulped It down and 
looked for more, which he received. 
When he was at last satisfied, he real
ized that he had found li good home 
and refused to go away. Mrs. Webster 
felt sorry for the cat and decided to 
keep him. She bad now two cats and a 
dog. The strange cat was called Tom. 

It was an ever to be remembered day 
when Tom entered that peaceable fam
ily. Quarrels followed, -and poor Zip 
generally had a scratch on his nose 
given by the ever ready claw of Tom. 
The dog was very much afraid pf this 
new cut and avoided him whenever It 
was possible. At last Zip died from 
old age. He went to his cozy little bed 
one night and never woke again. Tom 
seemed glad to be rid of the dog, but 
poor Nancy worried all the time. She 
would eat nothing and was slowly dy 
ing from sorrow. A little grave was 
dug in the back of the ynrd. and Zip 
was laid there to rest. Nancy often 
stole out and lay down beside the little 
mound. 

One day Mrs. Webster could not find 
Nancy iu the house andvwent Into th« 
back yard to look for her. There, by 
Zip's resting place, Nancy had stretch
ed herself and died. That day another 
little grave was dug for Nancy, and 
there she and Zip rest together. Tom 
seems very much satisfied and is mon 
arch of the household. — Josephine 
Church in New York Herald. 

A BOX OF GATORS. 

A Foar-year -o ld Golfer. 
Though only four years, Matthew S. 

Pierce of Pleasantvllle, N. J„ has is 
sued a challenge to any other child in] ed oft in every direction, 

MATTHEW 8> PIERCE. 

the world six years old or less for a 
golf game over a regulation eighteen 
hole course. 

The youthful challenger is the son oi 
Stephen D. Pierce, superintendent ol 
the Atlantic City Country club grounds. 
, Beginning to play only last summer, 
he has developed a marvelous profi
ciency a t the game. Bach day he prac 
tices with a set of small clubs which 
he uses with surprising dexterity. 

Hratcry of tk« Dl r t r Haadta. 
Alden, seven years old, woke up th« 

other morning and remarked: "Mam 
ma, my hand* w<5re washed last night 
before I went to bed, and now they are 
dirty. ' The dart; mast ntv« got oi' 
then." . l . ..'.-• f.r 

Story of the S traave E«*» Litt le Clar 
F a a a * « a tlte Beach. 

Little Clay Reess lived in Florida, 
and he bad fine times on the beach 
near his home. One day be was dig
ging ln the sand, when up came a 
queer little object. It was long and 
narrow and had a tough shell that bent 
and dented in Clay's fingers. He could 
not make out what It was. So he ran 
to Clinda, his black nurse, and showed 
it to her. Clinda laughed. 

"Lawsy. honey," she said, "that air 
am er gator's algg. Dig erway, an' 
yer'll dono tin' ei* heap mo'." 

So Clay dug away lustily, and, sure 
enough, up came more eggs with every 
shovelful of saud. Five times be filled 
his little bucket and carried them 
home to his mother until twenty-five 
eggs lay ln the box she gave him to 
put them ln. That night when Clay 
was iu his white "nightie" and having 
his "loving time" with his mother he 
asked, "How caiac the eggs in the 
sand?" 

"The mother gator hid them there," 
answered his mother as she rocked and 
cuddled her little boy. 

"Doesn't the mother gator cuddle her 
eggs like the mother hen? ' asked Clay. 

"No, dear. She leaves them In the 
sand for the hot sun to hatch out." 

"Well. I fink the mother gator is a 
very selfish thing," cried Clay, sitting 
up ln his Indignation. 

"Oh, no," said his mother, smiling. 
"That is her way of taking care of 
them, the way God taught her. She 
can't cuddle her eggs like the mother 
ben. She hns no soft feathefs, and ber 
hard skin would break the eggs if she 
sat on them. The nice warm sand cud
dles them, and the sun helps to hatch 
them out. She takes good care of them. 
She often comes to look after her ba
bies, and when they batch out she finds 
food for them and will not let anything 
hurt them." 

"Will Bhe go to look nt her eggs to
morrow day?" asked Clay. 

"I think she will." said bis mother. 
"Then I'll take them all back," mur

mured the sleepy little fellow. 
The box of eggs was put ln a closet, 

and neither Clay nor bis mother 
thought of them again, A week later 
Clay went to the closet for some toys 
and heard a strange, rustling noise. 
He looked up and saw a box on a shelf, 
with the cover dancing up and down. 

"Oh, mother," cried Clay, dancing up 
and down himself in excitement, "come 
here, quick! Here Is n box—all alive!" 

His mother came running In, and 
there were a dozen tiny black snouts 
peeping under the box cover. Before 
she could even scream out popped'a 
swarm of baby alligators and dropped 
down to the floor, where they scamper-

All the eggs 
bad hatched, for the closet was behind 
a stove and the box to a warm place. 

Such a time as there was! Clay 
jumped up and down, screaming with 
glee, but his mother climbed on top of 
a table to get out of the way of the 
alligators, who went running about as 
if in a hurry to investigate this new, 
strange world lu which they fouud 
themselves. Black Clinda came run
ning in to see what was the matter. 

Then for a' hunt! The baby alliga
tors bid under the furniture and bur
rowed under the carpets, popping out 
of every hole and corner. It was near
ly a week before the last one was 
caught. Father Reess shook three out 
of his boot one morning, and Mother 
Reess pulled on her stocking and found 
one in the toe. 

Clay thought they were the etm-
nlngest playfellows and begged hard to 
keep them. But when his mother told 
him that the mother gator would want 
her babies he consented to have them 
taken to the beach. His father let him 
keep six and made a pen for them ln 
the back yard, with a small tank of 
water in it. Here Clay played with 
them, and they became very tame and 
seemed to know their .little master. He 
was often seen with the whole lot 
swarming all over him. His mother 
cpuld not bear to touch the creatures, 
though Clay assured ber that their way 
of running up bis arm and poking 
their black snouts, into his face Was 
their way of loving him. He kept his 
pete for a year. Then sharp white 
teeth began to come in then? big 
mouths, and his father thought they 
might become dangerous playfellows, 
so one night they ail disappeared, and 
Clay never saw them again. I | he flad 
been on die beach next day, be ihi^bt 
have seen six yodbg alligators 'scam
pering abotit a s | f tbey did -aotfafow 
'̂ %at.|o ^f^t^t;^tkk;%r 
roqndings. t wonder tt- tbe1lr«ijL? 
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Bldgtvale was ku excitement, anft ao 
jeaa Harrison, three miles down, th* 
North river road. Harrison, waiea took 
to itself airs and graces owing to ^K 
fact that It was on the railroad, walte 
ftidg#ale was not, had bad a cet«br& 
ttou in the morning, in which the town 
parade had merged with the proce«sJo8 
of a one ring circus that showed ttyn' 
afternoon and evening, sphere had beer 
a "real" Goddess of "Liberty robed ft) 
the stars and stripes, who had read tb* 
Declaration of Independence ia the 
grove and bad ridden on top of the 
lions' den in the parade. 

The Harrisoulte* had never ceased 
to crow over the good people of Rtdga 
vale, and now Rldgevale was preparlaj 
to take i ts revenge. Harrison was it* 
vited over to witness a Washington** 
birthday celebration concerning walcl 
all facts were refused, craft when Set! 
Haakini drove over to Burdea's grocer} 

xamammmatmm 
of the offerings, bat (a tkt tiSSstf 
en,tt»fthegt^ci*. TMaTiowtf 

fPlpattfsr wiMtbewrrJly applandsd. and 
tbjpt)u*>tjgfc tile fcati l a w I>«a Smith. 
M o had syoVnea tui use of paper can 
brie and U*$ dt\i»rd a costun* that 
wa#' suttttlnKi i,t not bbttunctlly cor 

:r«et*-
'Pader lit* black tutaway coat be 

•ported tx fellow utit tut into ajuarca 
by ted a«a gs«n sir i>es and set off by 
a masctve fcww* iswt<% *n*$e a»d a 
uaStjtog awl necktie. IK* ̂ g» *«*a Jo-
eased ia a pair of Wua t*Wj«J# WteMr-
bocjkecs, the otframitte* fyrfng clothed 
With » PSlr of while st^klnj^'wntcJJi 
Dohuy McKoever of Harrison prom^ 
ly 4eoJla«$ belonged to »an'# t A^M 
Mary, in default o* pafcettt loatijer 
pumps a pair of brand new roblwt* 
glte*«nea almost a* effectively. 

Pausing a nnoment i4 allow? tnfe-fcude 
Harrlsouisn laughter t o *mh*lde, tb«j 
senior Washington, approached his soft 
ttad, In a copy bools speoeb. beatowed yp^ 
on Us hopeful offspring a t o ; hatchet* 
After this ho retired to enable tu» 
youngster to chop dovm^the evwgcaea, 
which by courtesy was aupposed, to b* 
a trait bearing tree, * * 

All fttdgevale and the jaoat of; Btife 
rlson held Its breath as the future hero 
of the American people, raised his * i 
on high. With a swinging stroka ae 
brought it down on the csreJtujly mark
ed patch of baris, quite la accoruaW 
with instructlans, there was a ring, 
ing craah, with a laudsr how),1 and the 
hop© of thoW«iblt»ft<>l>«,#i;*cati>J^tti 
great spirit an unrehearsed war'daqc* 
upon hia left foot only>w|41e aenortsd 
with one hand apruised toot and 
braadtstod with hit other tbt mnalas 
of his hatchet. ' 

Harrison shouted and J^dfevalt 
waxed Indignant A hurrlsd examina
tion showed that a bar of itsel barf 
been carefully plaeod undar th* bark 
at the point indicated for tb« ct»t aag 
that this u«expe£te4a<SdUloo. had caus
ed the breaking of the theajp batehei* 
which In falling bad brulaid qaotfw 
foot and vffectually stopped tba per
formance, 

The vWtors from Harrison departed, 
after much chaffing, which Old Uttla to 
soothe the Injured vimlty pf the Ridge* 
valinns. The latter charged had faith, 
but could not locate th« culprit Tacy 
do say, though, at Burden** store, that 
Blanche Burden, in whom local pride 
ran high, became engaged to Ray 
Bronson, the Kidgevale blacksmith, 
that evening. AhttBroA«oJftdi*larld4t 
was th* flrat time l w ) « i ^ - # ^ j U s | ^ 
w^aing-rJig.ou^ «f 4 M # M E £ ) ^ 
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store for the mollbaĝ ĥo lottlly Inform^ ^ ^ h m n y ; f e p o a a ^ ^ ^ 
ed the crowd of loungera th»t 3ld»* *Khif mi^:mmi^^4'v*m/fi(M^, 
vale was preparing nu intel!tctu**tw*t Mlimimn ^ p * t a * 3 j » » g | ^ ^ e ^ ^ ' 
that woulu cause suclt-a commonplace ^ n i * * ^ , ^ ^ ^ ••%!(($ >n4: mo«afuL 
thing as a ch-cus parAdc to reKoajble | thShik ai>r^ifj^aioi^ 
stranded minstrel troupe counting ttit ,$&^p^:•*£$$^sh^^nipit'^SaJf 
ties toward home. s, , t u * ito$mpM % t « h ^ J ^ i i ^ *0M 

The secret was pretty well kept, bat ••-' • ^ - "•: - *!- ^ -' -•**•• 
toward the end nil Harrison kuew thai 
Gregory Kinsman, the schoolmaster, 
bad written a little play to be perform, 
ed in the schoolhouBO yard, CSeorg€ 
Hasklns, Soth's youngest son. wtt< tt 
lmpecBonate the Father of; His Couhtryi 
while Dan Smith was to be the elds! 
Washington. 

For this reason they were not surpris
ed on the morning of the 22d when thej __ 
trooped into the seboolhouse yard tc three tliuca befora m yfo<m*, *%*£ 
find the benches and some extra chairiJ nesday ovonlng thew Is « social gath-
nrrauged in rows in front of the build I ertag of t q e |arajfle^ and friends of UM 
ing. At the farther end the inow hid bride and bfldetteOh*; With dandaa 
boon shoveled from the frozen earth,1 and refreshments, Gue#rs accompany 
forming a sort of stage* Branches ol the happy psjr to to* church, whirs 
cot evergreens masked the bare brown' |ha prft»t unites tat^i. CHCtsii'^si 

: * • 

to- nhVa •%y«-o?--speclW^|rjhta'#|^ 
particaiftr mint Mm^mm^*i •*»• 

AI»iliw''«te4Wtitfent»'/.t 
The • ac«Mrdidni»-.; OT-'-pjeiaing- -j^j^lft 

.nativcifit :thelr' dances,und fRodaagoi 
or wi^dittga.'-^h^^srA'iiViriajN W 
mat Thursday raornlnjrt 1st 4 tfoloeav 
The name* are c<)e« ht th« church 

fence boards, and in the geometrical 
center of the cleared fectntJjtle a slngl« 
small evergreen was firmly planted^ 

Around the lower part of the treO: a 
band of bark, wired obi showed Where 
the shrub .had been nearly chopped 
through. It bad been demonstrated 
when the boys were over in Basklns* 
lot for the evergreens that, with ihe Wy 
hatchet furnished young Hasklns, the 

are three or four weddlnn oh tha 
morning, and happinM rttgna aa-
preme^-IndependaBt. v 

l"'l nl'flu 

unalnt historical nm'toA timmjt* 
IHJrstltlo^ m *a!^Wbly cbos*a as 
tha lynahol -6* marrlaga mors for son-
ve«Jonet|liat> any thM§jlfe? Jtt H S 

dempllUott of tbo1 tree wooid. *«K#er po^d U^^WSfZmSm 
something Uke «n hour .gjsl J. 6i|f4 a K f ^ w ^ r ^ S ^ - S S - T S 
This would have greatly-;re$tr4«4'#e 
crispness of the performance. A.piece 
of white cloth fastened on the side far
thest from the audience showed the 
little fellow where to make the Initial 
attack. 

Most of the Eidgevale people had al
ready gathered in the ihclosure When 
the guests from Harrison began to ar 
rive. Bat seats had been saved for the 

«hd o* « * H # titafe/k ip jhu ibv 
and first two nngefs represehted t̂hs 
trmityV the am Upger « t t # i | i 
the^rlnj wna left m mp^ir pHtf-^ 

midot&weHtti torcarry simial car*-
tiv* rirttie*, ̂ itpiu mp*tmm* **&• 
sayihg^boiit iiMi f̂ea>ifonr 'wHMng 
ring ww* %m: vc*tk, m\jm 
away." TJue Wleiiit*v Whtf *mm< 
the rest, believed tfiiit'^ Wmgim* 
ran directly from tha 4,rlit»^l!uif*y» | » 
the heart and th*t4hft^|t,pl*^*B4w 
that ftoger> was ve>jr otofeV wonectad 
with m tow&fJj* m?'M$jjfa* 

Greg" over in Harrison, opened the 
proceedings with an oration which had 
originally appeared as an editorial in 
a New York paper two years before, 
Silas Hopkins followed with an extern 
poraneous address punctuated by "M" 
and "as I was sayihg.** The Jtyst 
Header class, sang an ode to Washiipg-
Un composed by Kinsman anjt•set£t*r 
the tune of "Bringing In-the SheaVes * 
Ella Garrison, who was known to faih« 
as a child elocutionist^ recited a poena 
on Washington from Spellman's Fourth 
Header. There was a quartet by the 
choir of the First U. B. church, and 
then the stage was cleared for th« 
event of the afternoon, 

Around the corner of the woodshed 
strolled Master Hasklns in agargeoiu 
Contlnentai costume. 'A bag ^ l ^ | 
cotton batting Was surmonted hy pi* 
Sunday hat of hlack felt, carefuljy ̂ "" 
tied into an imitation of cocked 
gear, while he, wore the paten _ ^ 
pumps that the prevloos June h«d beet 
the admiration of all on the, occasloid 
of the annual school "commen<^mieni 
and exhibition.'' : . /'•'••:--̂ /'. 
;#aJily consdeo* of hi* tmpor%ncavitt 

* historical' person*ge. Matter tM&gi 
•trtrtted forward a^u in a enlUUsa 
treble informed the aedlence that thii 
was his birthday ami that great joy 

in brottgirtftiihia heart throngs 
gifts HI* Jog 

Md the intrtnsst 

yii>aiiiiiiiiTiiiriii»>»ii 

Antit liNMs Wsst»-ij%» M*.***'. 
tfSlai aMilcad 4iaMk aS.if^M^ 
ij*, dsaotet MMaanaatts* tasU. 
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